
Ton Killed in
Belfast Rioting

ConllniiK" from Tnue On

. .ii ..hlch wnst burnrtl of "Up
a. '.. .. Tliprr wds intictl phnotllig but
'XUniH" .,.. , rl(,,1 mi. pfniln

MH 01 II"' " !. ' vn-.- M

1" II .,Mnt,tlv rctfTB in Hun
'I' nrlrtont wncn i untilnluht 8 wnn

of two constnblrB by o mob.

Soldiers Use Machine Guns

Soldiers wcri ronuicllctl to iter ic

guns ngnlnst rioter through
the rlty ' last flight nnd onrly

tl,I, mornlnif. In the Falls rontl
district the Sinn Felners were snip-n- e

Foldiors nnd police from roofs
windows of hotijej. The troops

the fire. Thirty arrests were

BTlirec 1'iilonlotn were shot dead bv
qinn Fein snipers and nnother man's
hwd was Mown off. A miin hclpliic to
carrv the body of one of the dead men
Into' a hoiife was shot dead.

The disorders which started WcdncM-j.- ..

nftcr some Sinn Fein "workers In
ulilpvoril were attacked, were

at frequent Intervals ycsterilny.
Throughout the afternoon the military
wns enRnitcd on Fn W road In ercctlns
bnrbcd-wlr- e entanRlements across the
fronts of shops wrecked in A cducday
nkht's disturbance and posting lurce
S.tnVliments of troops at ccrtnln of the
IZor snots. Soldiers with llxcd bay-fnr- ts

Patrolled the disturbed streets
which mlchtdemonstrations.ml mnnv

i results were thus

Shops looted; Windows Smashed

Looting and smashing of windows

one of the roads loading nto the
on
city. Troops were hurried to the scene

on ilie iiinu. umniiiiK iiiui.,..-"li.- rn

renOVCd to hospitals Of

homes. The crowds reformed quickly,

but were clmrgrd bv the traps nnd d

nt n:.10. arr-

ived on the scene nnd there was a final

burst of firing. Ambulances hurried to

the spot from every quarter of the city,
followed by lire brigade, in the belief

the casualty list would be heavy.
The soldiers complain they were fired

from a monastery and allege tnaton
Sinn Fein scouts on bicycles engaged In

rcenforccmcnts to thebringing up
monastery.

Ennlstluan. County Claro, Ireland.
july ",i. Two civilians were shot denil
'and "nnother civilian wns seriously
wounded near here Wednesday night in
a clash with two officers nnd two men
of a Scottish regiment. After one of
the officers Imd been knocked down the
other officials dispersed the crowd with
bis revolver.

Corn, July 21 . Armed raiders yes-

terday attacked the Howes Strand
coast-guar- d station nenr Klnsnlc nnd
after an hour's siege forced their wny
into the station nnd overpowered the
marines on guard. The raiders made
their escape with ten rifles nnd ammu-
nition. One raider is reported to have
ken killed. The military bus been dis-
patched to the scene.

This was the second time this stntinu
was successfully raided within three
weeks.

Dalllnal, County Mayo, July 2S.
Police Sergeant .nii!,troug was shot
dead and Constable Ilegau seriously
wounded yesterday during an ex-

change of shots with n inusked mob
which attacked the police.

WILL STOP OUTRAGES,
PREMIER DECLARES

London.'July 'Si. (By A. P.J Irc-ml- er

I.lovd George told a deputation of
the parliamentary committee of (he
trades union consrixs today thnt he wns
anxous to see the Irish question settled
en a basis acceptable to the majority
cf the Irish people. The premier dis-
missed with the men for an hour ami
a half the outcome of the speciul trades
union congress called early in Julv to
consider labor s attitude on the IrUli
question.

Mr Lloyd George declared the gov-
ernment was not afraid to accept atruce, but that it could not permit overtoutrages nnd murders. It wns pre-
pared to go a long way to letting Ire-lan- d

manage her own affairs, if thenecessary assurance wns forthcoming,
1,p suggested that labor use

Its Influence to obtain a settlement.
i,nWt ,0 sa' tl,nt Parliament nnd

jnr kingdom must brace itself to face n
Bitter period in Irish history, as n de-
termined and organized attempt will henmrte to establish an Irish republic bvmeans of murder nnd Intimidation," do,
'lared Sir Homnr Greenwood, chiefsecretary for Ireland. In the course of achbnte on Irish nff.iirs i the House

,0,,n,-- . I,( "I'Henled to allParties and sitnport the gov-W- -
"n'1 I'rcdlctcd the situation

oul(J become worse than at present.
t- -i

nUrn,pt ! fnr"' remiblie in
n.'lX'" Ti,1 ',bnd"'",' without

"hn. fg ' i,hp, rhrpf said,
can defeated by united c-h-

rnSIS ."i.!10? f "" 1"lr,ios n,ul " ""A
rr 21 'I 0"".os, fV'30 methods and
t Z,,ulfhtmt,V rlBht t0 I'''i,1,
Ireland "n St B,,vorllm,t tm- -

'pi.L..
Irli.1. mil' liefer wns n tm .. i. i.- -

...1 .. . I.'1- - 'vii ini
V"' "ruis" '"hinet andi o House of Commons were more de- -

. are ieadv to welcome renrpsi.nfntu,.
.VfsXioJi.?l"rt0r,,StOt,'P,Jtn'(-tI'0'- l

measures
'" SP ,0 .?"" ,""' legislative

to meet the situ-it'.- .

Mrf!,, "".," wn.t o tribunal...... .,,, CDlll'IH. u l. "III in.

ZnTl T,,0,wcrinB tl,p lor1 "'
nun, fi,rp,nm .'" estnblish a tri- -
nal nVn" qupk,J' w,' "" ''!.-- i

emlliiK thefe measures." the see- -
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Ily this barricade tho soldiers were able to clear building wlilcli was occupied by snipers during the recent
fighting in Londonderry

rotary asserted, "any decision of n Sinn
lein court or nny transfer1 of title under
such decision Is Illegal und will be upset
as soon as possible."

Sir ICdward Carson, the Ulster Union-
ist leader, after declarlns thnt "in
three-quarte- of Ireland the British
Government hnd been entirely benten,"
said: "There are only two courses open
for, solution either surrender to the
Irish republic or organization of forces
to insure the government is not beaten
ngain."

The Unionist lender asserted that
what he hnd done in Ulster in the past
he would do again. "If I had not clone
my part." he stated. "Ulster would to-
day be ground down under the heels of
murderous assassins', who nre now
making Ireland infamous in the eyes of
the world."

Warsaw Sends Peace
Plea to Bolsheviki

Cqntlnnrd from Pnite One

nboutto the limit of benrnble taxation,
the chief political Issue recently having
been a growiug and organized demand
for the reduction of tho government'?,
expenditures.

Outlook Is Menacing
The Polish outlook appears menacing

to commentators In today's papers. Po-
land is not only oxtrcuHy hnrcr pressed
by the Polshevlk urmlcs, they say, but
her territory is invaded. Errtphasls is
laid on the danger to the pence of all
Europe, and the papers
see in the Soviet army's advance u de-

termination to destroy Poland.
The capture of Dubno was unnnunccd

in Thursday's ocial statement from
Moscow, lcreivcd by wireless.

Tho Ilolsheviki also have taken the
railway town of Slnuim, seventy miles
southeast of Grgdno. and twenty-fiv- e

miles west of Burnnovitchi, the state-
ment says. The communique rends:

"In the direction of olkovitz our
advance is continuing successfully nloug
both banks of the Niemeii.

"On Tuesday wo captured Slonim, in- -
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flictlng severe losses upon the enemy.
North and south of Iliirnnovltchl sta-
tion we captured seveinl trains with
locomotives, and un armored train.

"Our troops drove the Poles from
Dubno, nnd, developing our success, we
engaged the enemy seven to sixteen
miles southwest of Dubno.'

One of the pupers prints news pur
ported to have been received by tliej
itnunu norrign unicc. wlilcli says tlie
Ilolshcvlk right wing bus occupied
Selny, northwest of Grodno, und nboiit
thirty miles from the nearest point of
the Germnn frontier. The Bolshevik
capture of Grrtdno is confirmed, nnd the
It"ds nre nlso reported to have taken
Biclostok, 110 miles from Warsaw,
while in the south they lmvu entered
eastern Gnllcin.

The Polish ministry hns been intrust-
ed to extreme radicals with the idea.
It Is said, that such u government would
bo better able to make terms with the
invaders. It is stated that preparations
nre being made for tho evacuation of
Warsaw.

One fear expressed Is that If the
frontier of Germany, n Spnrtncnii or
monarchist uprising there would be in-

evitable, cither of which, they say,
would be cifually fatal to the reconstruc-
tion of Europe.

Papers which have been consistently
distrustful of the Germans foresee that
the military party of Germany not only
would find in such a case an excuse for
further delaying reduction of the Itcichs-weh- r

and disbnndment of the ciil
guard, but would secure n direct line
of communication with Itussia and make
itself muster of the Bolshevik organiza-
tion and Bussin herself, s

"If this plan is carried out," says
the Dolly Mall, "Itussia would become
n German colony nnd nil her vast wealth
nnd man-pow- would bo nt German) 'a
disposal. The Allies would have lost
the peace nftcr winning tho war."

The Daily News, which is not un-
friendly to the Bolsheviki, says the se-

riousness is not less because of the fact
that eastern Germany is full of arms
and ammunition dumps to be surren-
dered to the Allies. "These finally will
be available for Poland if she is in-
vaded, but supposing East Prussia is
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Mr. Hill Made Another Purchase
1000 Men's $12-5- 0 &H5

Summer Suits
And thousands of men will be glad of this

opportunity to buy these wonderful cool sum-

mer suits at these low prices. Mr. Hill un-

dersells by almost half every other clothing
store in town, and

Mr. Hill Is Helping to Keep
Thousands of Men This

Summer
What excuse is there for any man to

swelter in his heavy clothes in these hot days,
when such a wonderful value giving sale in
these desirable, stylish and cool summer
suits is possible.

Man you, too, can be cool come in and
see the remarkable assortment of these suits

make your selection and you will take on a
new lease of life in these hot days.

Genuine Palm Beach
Fine Cool Cloths
Summer Flannels

Summer Homespuns
Mohair Cloths

And what an assortment of styles, pat-
terns and colorings. There isn't a style or
color you could think of but that is repre-
sented in this sale.

Man, just consider, the entire Main
Floor of the' mammoth clothing store is de-

voted to this sale.
We will fit you and perfectly, too

whether you are tall, short, stout, slim or
rfegular.

Come in tomorrow. Don't delay another
day.

$25 Silk Mohair &
Palm Beach Suits

Also Better Grade Cool Cloths

:Hill St,
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Invaded," nsks the newspnper, "Is it
so certain tho Ilolhciki won't get
tlicmV"

Paris, July 2.1. M!) A. P.) Mar-
shal Focli will not go to Warsaw un-
less the report of the French and Brit-
ish missions now en route Indlcates'thc
necessity of his presence nnd snbequent
developments show Hint military rild
by tho Allies is required to prevent the
Bolsheviki from overrunning Poland, it
wns learned today.

The newspapers today comment on
the seriousness "of the situation of
Poland mill emphasize the Importance
of the allied mission to that nmintrv.
The Journal expresses the fear that the
mission will nrrive too late The Petit
Parislcn declares thut Fiance and Eug-lou- d

will furnish arms und munitions
to Poland, winch hAs sulfieicut man-
power of its owu. Other newspapers
demand that immedinte measures to aid
Poland be

NO HELP FOR POLAND
THROUGH GERMANY

Berlin, July 2.1. (B) A. P.) Doc-
tor Simons, the foreign veeretarv,
speaking before the foreign nifnirs eoni-mitt-

of the B.eichstus. declared thnt
In the event the Entente contemplated
tho dispatch of troops, through Ger-mnn- y.

for the nid of Poland. Germany
would vigorously protest.

A note of the attitude of Germany
in the ltusslnn-Polis- h crisis wns pre-
sented nt Paris Wednesday. The Ger-
mnn declaration of neutrality in this
crisis, said the minister, wns proof thnt
the country wns at peace with both
itussia and Poland and could not assist
in the plans of the Allies for the nid of
Poland.

Germany, continued Doctor Simons,
would protect her frontiers ugninst the
troops of both belligerents, nnd any
forces violutiug this order would be

Vorwnerts says thnt Germany is
her troops on the frontier.

The newspnpers today stute that the

0pen Friday and 10 P. M.:
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government has asked the Allien for
author zatlon to fcend troopK to the
plebiscite areas as n measure of pro-
tection ngalnst the Bolsheviki, The
Soviet representatives in Berlin to-
day denied that the Bolsheviki planned
to invade Germany.

Paris, July ilTfly A. P.) The
German pence delegation here has asked
the Supreme Council for authorization
to tho troops in eastern
Prussia with volunteers nnd to occupy
Mnrienwerder and Allensteln, where
the recent plebiscites gave n large ma-
jority in favor of German sbvereignty.

The Germans say that more troop.
nre necessary to defend the frontier
ngalnst eventual Incursions by the Bol-
sheviki.

POLES HEROICALLY
MEET FOES' DRIVE

Warsaw, July 22 (delayed). (By A.
P.) The Polish front is holding

south of Prlpet and in Pelln,
but further south a breach In the line
effected by Bolshevik cavalry is re-

ported, according to today's official
communique, which rends:

"Fighting continues cast of Grodno
in the region of Szcznozyn. To the
sosth our troops, according to plan,
retired from Baranovltchl, rmd nre re-
pulsing Bolshevik nttneks.

"South of the Prlpet nnd In Tolesin
we have thrown back tho enemy. The
struggle Is growing more violent in the
vicinity of Dubno.

"A division of enemy cavalry, profit-
ing by our weakness, attacked our posi
tions near WoloczysJ nnd Frydry-chowk-

throwing in n great quantity
of nrtlllcry and five armored trains.
Hie enemy uttucked five times, but it

ueroicaiiy rcpeiiou by the Fiftv- -
third Itegiment of infantry
losses occurred on both sides.

Heavy

To the southward tho enemy sue-cced-

in crossing the river Zbrucz near
SIdorow, where the battle is progress-ing- .

"Bitter nttneks continue uninter-ruptedly nlong the Styr river line."
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3D INTERNATIONALE
i V.

Speaker Bays 'American Bourgeoisie'"
Broke Principles of Democracy

Moscow, July 20. (By A. P.)
Niklolai Lenlne, premier of Bolshevik
Russia; G. S. Zlnovleff. Bolshevik gov-

ernor of Petrograd, nnd M. Kalinin
were the principal speakers at tho
onenlns session of the conirress of the
Third Internationale nt Petrograd Mon-
day. The sessions, at which fifty-on- e

countries are represented, tomorrow will
lie trnnsrerreci to the Kremlin palace at
Moscow,

One of the crucial matters discussed
was tho question of admitting repre-
sentatives of the Socialist parties, which
recently abandoned the Second Inter-
nationale, According to M. Zlnovlcff,
the Qerinan Independents nnd the
French Socialists wil bo required to do
some "house-cleaning.- "

M. Zlnnvleir ulso attneked the Amer-
ican demorency for "it persecution of
nil entering the ranks of revolution by
wny of the Third Internationale.''

"The American he said,
"lias laid nslde Its constitutional guar-
antees and broken the principles of its
much-vaunte- d democracy. It hns defined
its real position."

SPURN AUSTRIA'S PLAN

Allies Call Agreement With Russia
for Prisoners' Exchange a Trick
Paris. July 2.1. (By A. P.) The

Allies consider Austria's tigreemcnt
with the Bolsheviki for tho exchange of
prisoners, stipulating thnt Austria is to
maintain strict neutrality in wnrs
ngnlnst the Soviet, even to the extent
of n prohibition upon the trnnsport of
troops and material through Austrian
territory, to be contrary to the pro-
visions of the treaty of St. Germain.

The Associated Press wan' informed in
official circles today that the Vienna
Government would be told that unless
II carried out the treaty credits und
pro isinus would be withheld.

A Vienna dispatch of July 17 said
that foreign diplomatic experts there
commented on the Kusso-Austria- n

agreement ns n possible means of mak-
ing Vienna the headquarters for Soviet
propaganda in central and eastern
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Europe and paving the way to closer

The dispatch said the Austrian Gov-
ernment that it wns con-

sidered necessary to uccept the agree-
ment so that the exchange of Aiistrinns
held prisoner in lluxsla for six 3 cars
might be obtnlued.

Deny Collusion
London, July 2.1. (By A. P.) He- -

M. -I. ,J.M.f

Strawbnd
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sardine the relatons' between Llthu
nnd Russia, the jLondoh Timcs"iyi
lltmmninns deny any collusion
witn tue ucrinnjis or lioiwieviKL. fnr?'nre determined tnnt tneir .1shall remnin nccordliii
newspaper,

10 in1
niml have tilnced

nt the disposal of the Allies,
such nid ns lnis been promised " Poland,' ,'

Tho Lithuanians nre reported to bs f
negotiating with the Soviet
fnr the from Vilnn, i- - ,
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Why Cox and Harding Will
Make League Chief Issue

candr'tes on,t,ie Democratic that they make their chiefon the of issue. Replying, Harding says that since "the
a on this since "the Democratic makes the issue

and since the Democratic candidates acquiesce," then "the Republican partyand accept the challenge." Although the have thus issueover the of there are publicists who agree that many willvote their party ticket quite irrespective of what Cox and Harding may say
about the and instead of the a great referendum on the

of it will be, in the of the on whichparty is to be trusted the Democrats after their prolonged of their quality br the
Republicans after their prolonged which may have made the heart grow

The in THE this week, July throws many
upon the reasons why the candidates are the of to the frontas a dominant issue, and it will be and instructive to the

voter just now.

Other news-subjec- ts treated from all in this fine of "The Digest" are
indicated by the following headings:

Bumper Crops and Lower Prices
Department of Announces That Danger of a Shortage '

Next Is Definitely Past

of "Farmer-Labo- r Party"
Poland's Military
Is the Treaty Hard Germany?

S. to Trade the
The Franco-Germa- n War for Coal
China of the Free
As Europe Sees Cox
Uncle Sam, Mighty
Mechanical Political Orators
Better Cotton
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ticket declare will fighl
League Nations Senator Presidentdemands campaign issue," platform paramount,"

candidates gladly candidates joined
League Nations, independent citizens

Governor Senator
League, coming election being national

League Nations, opinion Lowell Courier-Citize- n, "simply
exhibition

absence, fonder."
leading article LITERARY DIGEST 24th,

side-ligh- ts pushing League Nations
highly interesting reading American
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